
WEBER 40 IV A 3C ADJUSTMENT

It' A being taken &OA gAanted that you, have, had Aome zx.pnfLie.nce. woAklng with
PotAche englneA, at leaAt at the. tune-up level. We.beAA.ane. eoAy to adjuAt when
compaAcd to otheA PotAche induction AyAtemA but they ate much haAdeA to adjust
than an Ametlcan two battel. It takeA a ceAtain &ecl; which uAually can be. leaAned.

BefioAe attempting to adjuAt the. caAbA the. engine muAt have. cotAect cam and
-ignition timing along with a caAe&ul valve, adjustment. The. polntA, plugA, diAttl-
butoA cap, Ignition wlteA, etc., Ahould be. In li.ke.-neM) condition. The. diAtAlbutoA
muAt be. me.chani.cal advance. OA modeled {±OA Attalght me.chani.cal advance.. The.
compACAAlon dl^etentlal between the. cylindetA Ahould not exceed 20 pAl max. An
engine compattment fiuel {,-ilteA Milt keep the. caAbA clean longeA. When the. aiA
cleanet IA Anally Installed, it Ahould have, a clean element.

PEFIMITIOWS:
fAont, Back, Le.&t, Right, etc. , aAe. denned &Aom youA poAttion of, you, A-it -in

the. dAi.veA' A Ae.at. "
Tfie Thtottle, Body iA the. main paAt ofi the. caAb. What it doeAn't contain iA

attache.d to *£.
The, hiixtuAe. ScAewA thAe.ad -into the. baAe. o^ e,ach thAottle. boAe.. The.y have,

ApAtngA to ma^nto-tn a Aetting and theAe. ate. thAe,e. o^ them in each caAbuAetoA. Be
caAt^uJi OA you. tuAn theAe. -in OA the.y Ae.at -in the. thAottle. body. TuAning a mixtuAe.
AcAew -in le.anA the. mixtuAe. and tuAni.ng -it out dou the, Ae.veAAe..

The. Idle. ScAeu) -iA AometimeA called the i.dle Atop AcAew. TheAe iA one on the
back Of) each caAb and -it deteAmtneA the minimum thAottle Aetting thAough itA
action on the thAottle oAm o^ the caAb. When thiA AcAew -iA tuAned all the way out
the thAottle plateA AeAt againAt the thAottle boAeA.

The AiA ScAeWA aAe AimiZaA to the mi,xtuAe AcAewA -in that they opeAate on the
needle valve pA*,nc4.ple. TheAe aAe alAo thAce o& theAe -in each caAb and they OAC
located cloAc to the mixtuAe ACAem. They have an & mm lock nut on them to maintain
theiA Aetting. AA they aAe adjuAted out they let aiA Alip aAound the thAottle
plateA to equalize the volume, o^ mixtuAe entcAing each cylindeA at -idle. The baA-ic
netting iA ' / & tuAn {,Aom Atop.GAeat caAe iA to be taken &-ince theAe ACACIA alAo Aeat
in the thAottle body.

Si.de to Stde 'Balance. meanA equal vacuum between the two A-ideA o& the engtne
thAough adJuAttng the -idle AOtewA and thAottle linkage.

TOOLS needed to adjuAt the caAbA aAe:
Stubby ACACW dAtveAA to adjuAt the mixtuAe and aiA ACACWA
STE 5/WCHROMETER ^OA adjusting vacuum at the aiA AcAewA
Two & mm combination WAencheA pluA a 1mm one.

? 226a; a VofiAche Apecial tool that aJUtowA uou to check the filoat level
with engine suinni.ng , WebeAA: top -two tineA,

A Amall cc meaAuAing v-ial; uAefiul fioA meoAuAing tne acceteAotoA pump -injection
quantity

TheAe -inAtAuctionA AtaAt with the. engine. thoAoughly cleaned and the
Installed with new goAketA. The linkage Ahould be clean and high temp QfieaAe
added to the ball AocketA. An 8 mm open end WAench can be uAed OA a ball joint
AepoAatoA. New gaAketA ate uAcd undet the catbuAetoAA when they ate Installed.
The alt ho An Ahleld IA the pott ofi the alt cleancA that iA clamped to the top o

+CLEAM THE CARBURETORS WSWE ANV OUT BEFORE INSTALLING.
(remove pluqA from the {loot bowl ventA on 40mm catbA]
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the, caAbuActon by the, aiA koAns. A new gasket should go between the. ain ho fin shield
and the. canbuncton. A gasket can go anden the. ain honns i& you Mant to be. Aune ofi
getting an accurate adjustment with tke^STE.

Next, the. Linkage, should be, hooked up except &on the. shont ball jo-inted
canbuneton nods. l£ you one, consenting to (tfebcns fiAom Zeniths, the, Linkage,
anm connected to the. cnoAsban on the, slight Ai.de. sometimes haA to be, bent fiunthen
to the. flight to allow the. skont ball jointed canb nod to tnavel -in a totally
ventical plane, when viewi-ng the, mechanism finom tke neon ofi the, vehicle, find the.
idlescnew at the. n.e.an o& each c.atb and tunn the, scnew all the. way out AO that the
thnottle plateA nest againAt the, thnottle bone, walls. Now tunn the. scnew in until
it juAt touches the. thnottle asm and then tuAn it ^| 4 tunn mole.. Repeat with the.
othen canb. Mow adjust the. Ahont ball jointed AodA AO that they can be. snapped
onto the. thnottle, aAm ball w-ithout distunb^ng tke. thnottle setting. ThiA Ahould
give, the. canbA Aide, to Ai.de. balance,.

OiL the. thAottle. ska^ts and accelenaton pump Linkage [kence^ontk eveny 3,000
mileA] and check ^on Amooth opeAation. Take, the. play out ofi the. Linkage, by
AhoAte,ning tke, long ball joi.nte.d Aod that connect* the, pi.vot poi.nt on the. finont
ofi the. le.^t manifold to the. cAoAAbaA; making AuAe, that the. thAottle. cloAeA all the.
way. Wext, nave someone get i.nAi.de. the, can and ^loon tke, goA pedal while you one-
looking -into the canbA to make AuAe the thnottle plateA niAe to a complete vertical
poAit^ion. You may have to adjuAt the thnottle Atop behind the pedal. Be Aune
thnottle plateA don't go paAt the ventical poAiti,on. The tlinottle Atop iA_ at pedal.

Von can now hook up the fiuel LineA. l^ tke onigi.nal bnai,ded &ucl LincA to
the canbuAetoAA one old and nagged and you don't want to buy the complete Aet-up
{nom PonAche you can nemove the entiAe oAAembly ^nom tke can, cut about 1/1" ^nom
the metal LineA and -install high pneAAune ^uel hoAe and vinchleAA hoAe clampA.
Don't fanget the {,ilteAA.

You now have all youA tooL& togethen and one neady to adjuAt the canbA.
The initial adjustment on tke Mcxta/te ScneWA is two tuAnA out finom the AeatA.
The Idle ScnewA one 1/4 tuAn in afiten touching the thnottle anm on each canb.
The Ain ScnewA one 1/8 tuAn open: & mm nutA one Lightly locked with the Acnern
being held Atationany. When adjusting the RPM uAe the tack in the doAh. Tach-
dwell meteAA have been known to knock out CD unitA in PonAcheA. iJJanm the
engine to at least 140 degneeA. Unlock the nod ^nom the Aight canb and evenly
tunn the -idle AcnewA in until the tack neadA .1100 npm. Check the Aide to Aide
balance ofi the canbA with the STE to make Aune both Aides o& the engine one
pulling equal vacuum. AdjuAt an i.dle Acncw ifi need be. P-ick a bannel and tunn
the miztuAe Acnew in until tke engi.ne Apeed dnopA and then Alowly out again untiJL
it nunA Amoothly. Rememben to let the engine Apeed Atabilize a^ten each incnement
ofa Acnew tunn. 1£ you ^ound that the eng-ine AunA Amoothly at lesA than the
initial 1 tunn Actttng then you can tunn all the othen~mixtune AcnewA a halfi
tunn in and Atant oven. I& you need 2 7/2 tuAns to make tke engi.ne nun well then
do -it. 3 7/2 tunns out on mone usuaLly calls &OA b-iggen idle jetA.

I/) the eng-ine doesn't nespond when you. tunn one o{ the mixtune AcnewA in and
out it means that tke cyLinden is not getting i.gnition on Jut is not getting idle
mixtuAe. 1$ the igniti.on and compnesA-ion on tke cyLinden check out then an idle
pasAage is plugged. Remove the mixtune Acnew and -idle jet and blow aiA back and
fionth to clean tke obAtnuction. DON'T put compnessed ain thnough the ^loat vent.
I|j this doesn't wonk the idle pasAages have to be bo-iled out and poAAibly checked
with a duct guage. Always oil 0-ni.ngs when neplac-inq idle jets.

Afiten you have the -idle mixtuAe i.nitially adjusted you can bni.ng out youn
STE and adjust the AiA Scnews. fi.nd the bannel wkich is pulling the most
vacuum, , ,."-

then adjust tke othen cylindens to an equal vacuum
using the aiA AcnewA. The cyLinden which is puLling the moAt vacuum you leave
alone. Rememben to unlock the nutA begone adjusting tke aiA AcnewA. Tighten
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them by hand as you. go along; when you'Ae finished you. can tighten them u&-ing
the Smm wrench white, holding the. -ScAew -i>tationaAy with the -stubby AcAewdAiveA.

Wow Aead/ust the mixture. -scAews until you get the coAtect ad/us tment.
Usually you'll tuAn the. mixture. -SCAew -in until the eng-ine -Slows down and then
out again -slowly until /it luns -Smoothly and thin peAhap* anotheA halfi tuAn. You.
want the. maximum .speed with the least (juel. It tafees practice.. Sometime* as you
tuAn out the mixtuAe. AcAew -it -speeds up the engine enough to advance the timing
and that <imme.di.ate.ly adds 300 OA 400 Apm. When you tuAn the -idle -scAews back a
haiA to co-tAect this the weight* ££op back and this -is what. 4 lows the. engine.
It'-s best to get youA -initial ad/ us tment, aAound 7200 Apm and hope the diittlbutoA
doesn't <inteAce.de.. Checfe the -side to -side balance each tone you adjust the. -idle.
-sc-tews. The mixtuAei can be a little. loan on a. little. Aich but they must be
consistent jjAom cyllndeA to cylinder. Always oil the. o-fvinQi, on the. mixtuAe. ^cAewi.'

When you aAe j^niihed adjusting the. mixtuAe. ACAeiM back-o^ the. -idle. Acnem
evenly to S50-950 Apm and checfe batance.. Adjust the. Aod that attache^ to the. flight
caAb thAottte. aAm un£e64 <it w<ilt Anap on without mouing the thAott£.e. It '-6 xjnpe^iatiue to
checfe the balance at 3000 fipm aJUo. Be^oAe you put the aiA c£eaneA on tafee a £00 k
at the. fjAont o^ the eng-ine -in the aAea ofi the. pAe^^uAe ^endeA. and theAmoAtat, 1$
<it'A wet with o^i£ put a new o-Aing on the theAmoAtat be^oAe youA dutch geti wet.

MOTE THAT THE INJECTION QUANTITY IS BEST CHECKED BEFORE INSTALLING CARBURETORS.
i'ou checfe the tn/ection quantity with a naAAow cc mea6uAing v-ca£ which can be

puAchaaed ^/tom a pha/unaceutica£ supply houie. Attach a wiAe abound -it and hang
.it down to catch the. ga4 04 -it 4quiAt6 out o$ the acce-CeAatoA pump jet. .S cc ^OA
one complete thAottte. action <u> about Aight. The, <inje.ction quantity can be varied
by adjusting the. length o<J the AtAoke, uA-ing the. nuts on the thAeaded Aha^t. The.
ignition <u> tuAned oj j j j duAing thx4 op^^ation. StaAt engine to buAn out ga6 each -tone.

THE FLOAT LEI/ELS ARE THE FIRST THIWG TO CHECK AFTER INSTALLING CARES. It '4
to checfe the jj£oat £eve£ when a caAbuAetoA xti Aebui£t and neu; needle ua£ue4 a/ie
<im>tatte.d. It' A poAA<ibte. to checfe the $-£oat £eue£ with the engine /tunning uA<ing
PoA6che too£ P 2 26 a. ThXi gauge ctamp& onto the. ^LooJL bowi a&teA you Amove, the.
^toat bowl plug. RemembeA to u6e the (J-ibeA wa&heA which come* with the guage and
4CAew the gauge. <in fiaiAly tight A-ince. -ifi -it te.aki> the. ^loat won' t Ai6e and gas will
pouAoutofi the. caAb when you 4taAt the eng-ine. Always wipe up any 4p-ilte.d ga6
afiteA you -install the. guage. and be^oAe you itoAt the engine. 1^ the ^£oat le.vet
iA -incofiAe.ct, you Aemoue the £atge bAa64 p£ug oueA the j$£oat needle valve, and add
OA ^ubt^act height by u6-ing vaAiouA thicfene6-6 waiheAA undeA the needle valve.. The.
waiheAi aAe available, -in the. gaifeet kit.
(lie a Snap-On 6 poi.nt -docket., 16mm on the. taAge. bAa64 plug* oveA tne, needte valvu.

1^ you 4pend a day tuning youA caAbb you've, gained expeAience and patience.
Vou have, at&o changed the 4hape o^ youA feneei. TAeat the needte -6eat6 with Ae6pect
because they can't be Aep£aced. When adjusting the. mixtuAe. ^cAews AemembeA that
they can a££ be a little. le.an, OA they can all be a Little. Aich, but the.y should
be. one. way on the. otheA.

FOA ci£y~and low ^peed highway dAiving we recommend hot plug*: W S PP ^o/i
compAe64-ion Aatx.04 to 9. /; ft/ 6 PP (JoA fiatioA above. 9.1 (Gap plug* .034-. 0 3 6 } .

Always checfe (foA wateA -in the ^"-^ -iy^tem. Protect youA -inuestment/
The caAbuAetoAd -should be. checfeed ^OA peAcolation -in the ^-£oat bow^4 a^teA the

engine -u thoAoughly heated and COA x^ allowed to -6-it. IjJ thi6 condition exists,
and ,it Xi not due to too high ojj (Jloat £eve£ OA pAei^uAe /in the gas tank, the 974-6
pheno-tic -in6u£otoA6 should be. placed undeA the -intake, manifolds . The paAt numbet xLs
901-10&-1 31-00 . They haue to be ope.ne.d-up fioA ca-u with a laAgeA than 32mm poAt

Adjusting Step4: Clean
Ad/u4t ^n/ection quantity
Install
Adjust &loat le.veJLt>
Ad/ttst 4-ide to 4-ide balance, at 3,000 RPM
Ad/uit Idle ScAews, AXA ScAew4, MtxtuAe Screws
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Fig. 8.12 Exploded view of the 46 IDA 3C carburettor (Sec 6)

7 Cover
2 Stud
3 Air horn
4 and 4A Nut
5 Needle valve
6 Washer
7 Plug
8 Washer
9 Union
10 Union
11 Gasket
12 Fuel filter
13 Washer
14 Bolt
15 Float
16 Stud
17 Washer
18 Fulcrum pin
19 Spring
20 Throttle spindle
21 Throttle spindle
22 and 23 Stud
24 Spring
25 Plate
26 Diaphragm
27 Accelerator pump housing

to Spring 53 and 53A Spring
<29) Diaphragm NVI f. SLOW 54 Idling adjustment screw

30 Cover ACCELERATOR PUMP 55 Progression hole inspection plug

31 Cover ACTION RESULTS5^ Locknut
32 Spring washer TV/TO " 57 Air compensating adjustment screw
33 Nut rKUn THIS 53 Choke retaining screw
34 Screw PIAPKRAGM BEING 59 Washer

36 'washer ' ^t/ERSEP. NOTE 6° Main'et

37 Nut THE METAL TAB
38 Throttle spindle PACING OUT
39 Clip
40 Pivot
41 Arm
42 Cam
43 Linkage
44 Roll pin
45 Throttle valve
46 Screw
47 Nut
48 Tab washer
49 Lever
50 Lever
51 Spacer
52 Spring

61 Holder
62 Mixture adjustment screw
63 Washer
64 Drain plug
65 tiding jet
66 Holder
67 Choke
68 Auxiliary venturi
69 Washer
70 Pump Jet
71 Delivery valve
72 Inlet and discharge valve
73 Emulsion tube
74 Air corrector jet
75 Washer
76 Filter gauze
77 Screw


